
THE MANSION HOUSE.
Oarnsrof Beeona and Market Streets.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
HI 914 aad eonta odious HoUl hai, duringT the aati f". baea anlm-je- ta doable tu

palai t rssisr bit gseit osafarubla vaLU
UTlOI With hi

arThe 'Maaaloa Hoaee" Omalbai rani to
ud from the Depot l the arrival and i.p.n.re
af eaoa trail. W. 0. UAKDUN,

ialy Proprietor

LLEGIIENY HOTEL.

Market atraet. Clearfield, Pa.
Wm. S. Bradley, formorly proprietor of the

Leoaard Hon, baring leaeeu tbe Allegheny
Haul, eolleita ft than of publle patroaage, Ttia
Bhh baa baaa thoroughly repaired and aowly
furairhed, bad gaoate will Bod it a pleaeant atop- -

Dt plaoe. Tha table will ba eupplied witb tba
of everything in tba market. At tba bar

will bo fenad tha bait wlnea and liqnora. Good
otabiiof attached. WM. 8. BHAULKY,

May 17, ':. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front atreota,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Tha Bnderalgned baring taken eharga of this

Ilotal, would rerpeotrully eolleit nubile patronaga.
Janl'Ta 1. H. FULLRRTON.

WASHINGTON HOUSK,
WASIIINOTON, PA.

Tbli now and well furnlibad home haa boon
takoa by tha andtnlgaed. Ha feela confidant of
being able to render eatlalaotlon to tboia wbo may
favor him with a oall.

M.j , 1171. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mala Street,

PIlILIl'BBURc), PENN'A.
Table alwaya auppllad wltk tba boat the market

affordl. The traveling public la inrited to oall.
)n.l,'7. ROBKHT LOYD.

r. a. aaaoLD. a. w. iaitou. i. a. a r sold

F. K.ARNOLD 4, CO.,
Hankers and HrokorN,

RovnoldiTllle, Jcffcrwn Co., Pa,
Money received on depotlt. Dlieonnte at mo-

derate rate a. Kaatera and Foreign Eiohanga
on hand and oollretione promptly made.

Rcyaoldarlllo, Dee. lo, l7d.-l- y

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM
In Maaonla Building, one door north of
Wataon'i Drug Store.

PaaeagoTiekete to and from Liverpool, Qaeena-tow-

Glaagow, London, Paria and Copenhagen.
Alao, Drafta for aale on the Royal Dank of Ireland
and imperial Bank or London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pr.it.
W. M. SHAW, Caahior. J.nl77

DREXEL &' CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers In Government Securities.
Application by nail will reeeire prompt atten

tlon, and all Information eheer fully furnished
UMin toileted. April

grntlstrtj.

DR. E. M, THOMPSON,

(OSoa in Bank Ballding,)

;t'urwnevlllo, Clearfield Co., Pa.
inch ii 'rt-tr- .

J. M. STEWART,
8URQE0N DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Offloa In realdence, Seoond atreet.)

CUar.U, Pa., May i, lRIT-l-

GREAT REDUCTION
IB rna rairee or

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
Dr. A. M H ilia would Inform bil frlendi and

patrona that he ia now putting up Artificial Teetb
for

TEN DOLLARS PER SET.

By a aew and greatly improved proeeae of pollah
log Rubber Platea, he oan give a much alronger
piaie viia leaa inioeaeee me piaie Being an
over tha palate of an equal tn leasee., reodera it
much more aleaeaot ta tba patient than the old
atjle platea. Aa I have the exolualre right to
uaa tbif proeeae In tbia eounty, no otber Dentiat
can put up ae good platea by any other mode.

work guaranteed eattafaetory."
Clearfield, Jane IS, 1877-t- A. M. HILLS.

"TN COD W E TRUST." All otbari matt
X, ptj for their work before it learei tha

ill op. And at all flesh Ii ai the grtH of 'the field,
and tha promtMi of men art lika tha flowera
thereof tby aro glrea one day and forgnltan
thanatt therefore Hiilit not to truit any bod r.

All kiadi of work will ba dona la tbia hop for
often or reaay pay. uoou anu inoei 01 an ittei
and itylei lha bait and oheapeat In town.

I hare removed aiy ihop to tha lower end of
town, in lavior i row, on noea reet, ner inw

depot, where I will ba found at all time, waiting
for uitomert. All work warranted good and
chean.

Alio, all kindiof Leather and Shoe Findingi
for tale.

Tha aiHieni af Claarltld and rlelnitj are
rupaetfally lnrltad to gira me a call.

JOS. II. D KB HI NO,
Claarfield, Pa., Jot II, 1877.

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Markat BU. Clearfield, (at the Poet Office.)

andenlgned begt leave to annoanna toTIIR eitUeni of Clearfield and vieinitj, that
he haf f ttad p a room and baa jnit returned
from tba eitr with a large anoant of raiding
matter, eon iii ting la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Boots.
Blank, Aeeannt and Paw Booki of erery

1'eper and Envelope!, French preiead
and plain Pane and Pennlll f lllenk Legal
Papari aOeedi, Mortgagee; Judgment, Kieoip-Ue- n

aad Promleanr aotetf White and Paroh-nt-

Brief, Legal Cap, Keeord Can, and Bill Cap,
Hbaat Maeie, for either Piaao, Flata or Violin,
eonetantly on han4. Any booki or etatlonary
deelred that I may aot have on hand,wlll ba ordered
by Iret eipreei, and told at wholeialo or retail
te nit eutomen. I will alee keep period leal
literature, neh at llagaiiaae, Newipepere, Ae.

P. A. UAULIN.
Clearfleld. May 7, ISM-t- l

REED & HA6ERT7,
Saeeeitort te

J. G. SCHRYVER,
DEALERS IN

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE,
WOOD uii TOIXOW-WA-Z.

COOKING 8TOVE8,

HEATINQ STOVES and EANQES,

Hetond St., Clearfield, Pa.

The udiriigaed weatd annoanee to the ritlieni
of Clearfield aad vleiaity, that they have

the Hardware 8 tore ef J O. Bobrrver. and
wi)l aoaetaotly keep oa hand a fall aatertment ef
Hardware ta an tu braaeket, lac a ae

TABLE roCKET ITTLEBY,

Beaell Stopa, Hand Sawl.dreat Aoterleaa Croal'
eat Bewa, D. i.ead Peeliaf Avar, Hatrbela,

Planee end Plana Iraaa, all kind, af
Merle, Uene Sanaa aad Horn H hoe

Nalla, Plrka, Hnee, R.k.a.H.j
Parka, SboTela aad Raadea,

rV;lkea.Soa(bea,Plowa,
Urala Crarllaa,

CnltiTalnra, Doable
and Single Shore) Plowe,

Callleator Teeth, Berela ead
Trr Saarea, Shorel Bladee, Mill

Saw aad Tatar Pllea, Calaele, BIIU,
Aaaera, Adiee, Uara boor Hangere, Ball,

T and Strap lliafee, Bonay'a Hollew Aneera,
all kladaorLoeka,Serewa,6uh Oordaad Pulleya,

GLASS and PUTTY,
Fool and Chela Bulla, Carriage, Tire aad Barrel
Bona, tiea uora, u iroaa, llaraa Vraakea aad

urlad'ttoae Bxtaree, llaaa, Heap
aad a Peakiaf , Oakla Ckelna. eta.

Tker will a lea kaap aa bead a fall aaanrtraant
oi Tiaware,aad a iraeral alork ar lloaea Faraleb-la- ,

Oaoda, wbleb tbej will Ball at prleaa Ii tall
in. aiaeea.

Peieoaa wlablas aartblnt la their Haa are Is
Itad la aall aad eiaajiae tbelr Mock herora

fiarehaalaa. HKKD t HAUBRTV.
'leaHI.M, Maj IS, HTT-lf- .

5ur int tvniimut.

THE REPUBLICAN,

GOODLAN DER &. LEE,
('I.EAHI'IRI.I), PA.,

Ilaa the l I'lrcuUtlon ot" Buy paper

lu Northwiettrn?tBJr7).

TLo largo and constantly iiioreaning

circulation of tlio Rkpuhlicau,

rendora ilvaluablo to business

men aa a modium thro'

whii'h lo roaoh tho

public.

Tihms or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . $2 00

If paid after lliroo raontln, . 2 50

If paid aitor aix months, . . 8 00

When papers aro sont outsido of tbo

county payment must be in advance.

ADVEUTISINO:

Tun linos, or less, 8 times, . $160

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, , . 2 50

Executors' Notices, 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 50

Cuutions and K.itrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 linos, year, 5 00

Special notices, nor line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVEKTISKMKNTS :

One squaro, 10 lines, . . , S3 00

Two squares. ... . . . 15 00

Thrco squares 20 00

One fourth column, .... 50 00

Ono ball column 70 00

One column, 120 00

ULAMiS.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPfENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

.. HONDS,

, FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

4o., ic , ic.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
duca as

POST K US,

IMEOCjRAMMKS,

CAUDS,
t

LETT Kit HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS.

PAMPHLETS,

CIUCULAIIS,

IN TUB BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

TOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

faloodlunder A Ije?e?9

Clearfleld,

Clenrflrid County, Pa.

fjrw gKlvrrtlstrnfuts.

Jalvcry Ntnble.
1111

K undaralgried bege leave to Intorm the pub.
lie that he la now fully prepare U kiiuiiiio-dat- e

all in the way of funnelling IK.aea, Buggiea,
Haddl.a and Harneea,oa tbe etiort.t notl.n, r.d

GEO. W. 0IAR11ART.
Iloarflold, Feb. 4. la4

KYKRY 81I01LD RKAD THE

AMERICAN 1
B EE-.J0.U-

MAl

Aa elritant SA page Monthly derotrd to
BriRMTiriC AND f KACTICAL llRI KaBflMO.

The moat lueooaelul and eiprrlrnoad Uee Mute re
In Amerioa are it rrtular eorreipunileuli, it ie

the (Haft, Lnriftit and
!KST llhiK PAl'KH IN TUB WORLD !

Two ltOM.AU A vba a. Hpeoluien Copy 10 oU.
Adireie, I not. u. nawaAK uv.

Deo. 12, 4t W. Uadiiun Bt. Chic-g- o.

PIMK LAMATION.QOUHT
WiiaaaAi, Hon. 0. A. MAY BR, Preildenl

Judee of the Court of Oommun Pleae of
the fwenty-fln- Judicial Piitrlet, eompoud of
the eountiei of Clearfield, Centre acd Clinto- n-
ana Hon. Ann A OnitM nnd Hon. Vivcrut 1).

Holt, Aiaoelate Judjrei of Clearfleld eonnty
hare Ueued their precept, to me directed, for the
holding of a Court or Common fleai, Orphans
Court. Court of Uuirter Heeeloni, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and Court of Oeneral Jafl Dellr-er- j,

at the Court House at Clearfleld, in and for the
county of Clearfield, emmenolnit on the aerund
Muu day, tlie 1 Ith day ef lanuary, Irti8,
and te continue two weeks. . ,

NOTICK IB, therefore, berebv ciren. to the
Coroner, Juitictii of the Peace, and Constables,
in and for said eounty of Clearfield, to appear in
their proper persons, with their Reoords, Rolls,
Inquieitions, Examinations, and other Remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices,
and in their behalf, pertain to be done.

lly an Aot ol Aiavuibly, passed toe tttb day or
Hay, A. J'. i in, it ts made tne duty ol tbt Jus
tices of the Peace of the sereral euiiatlea of thlt
Cummonweelth, to return lo the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Session! of tha respectire
counties, all the recognisances entered into before
them by any person or persons eharged with the
commission of any crime, eioept such eases as
may be endeu before a Jumtce of me rcace, un-

der existing laws, at least ten dsyi before the
entn men oe moot of the cession of the Court to
which they are made returnable respeoliTely,and
In all eases where any recognisances are entered
Into less than tan days before the commencement
of the session to which they are made returna-
ble, the said Justices are to return the same in
the same manner as if said act bad not been
passed.

GIVEN ander my hand at Clearfleld, this 10th
day of December, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-serc-

dcoltl-t- ANDREW l'KNTZ. jr, Sheriff.

SUCCESS UNPRECEDENTED la thehlstoryof
similar enterprises bts attended tne

Publication of the

PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY TIMES
THE LAROKST. CHKAPKST A RRIOHTEST

VYfcKKLY IN THE UNION.
Fifty si i columns of the choicest reading, em-

bracing all that goes to make a lire
weekly paper.

rTbe Uratid sad Distinctive feature of the
WhhKLY TIM 1:3, that hs proved so popular
in tne pasi, win na eonunuea .Brougnam tne
year, Tin A series of chapters of the unwritten

History of the Late Civil War
From Lea ling Actors in the Cabinet, In the

riei.lpln tne Forum, Worth nnd houth.
-- Thn feature of the PHlLADKLPItrA

WKKKLV TIMES alone will make one of the
most Kntrrtninirtg and Instructive Volumes on
the UNWRITTEN RECORDS OK THE LATE
WAR that has ever been given to the Nation.
While these contributions will be free from all
seetarlan tone, they will be written from the vari-

ous standpoints of the rsspectiva authors and
over their proper names.

TERMS PER ANNUM Post-'g-
e Free:

One Copy, 2. Five Copies, $9. Ten Copies,
$16. Twenty Crtpien.

An EXTRA COPY will be sent FREE to sny
person sending $16 for a Club of Tea, or $26 for
a Club of Twonty.

TFtYTHE WEEKLYTIMES.
Br uniting with a few friends, and mnking op

a Club or Twenty, yon will each get tha WEEKLY
TIMES for one year, postage paid by as, for the
low price of $I.1S If at any time daring the
year you are dltsatiifled with the Paper, send to
us and we will return your money.

THE DAILY TIMES,
A flrat-cla- Independent Morning Newe-pape- r,

Universally quoted by the Press and the Peo
ple as the best newspaper ever published in
Philadelphia.

Terms Postage patd. Six Dollars a year, or
Fiftr Cents a month. Twe Cents a Copy,

Address THE TIMES, Time Building,
Nov. Philadelphia.

"Uitqueatlonatily the beat aunt a I tied work
ol the kind In the World.'

Ilnrpcr'M Mag-itulne- .

ILLUS1 RATED.

Nutictt o las Prttt,
Tha veteran hi ago tin; which long ago outgrew

ita original title el the AVn Monlktg JJiyttiit,hM
not in the least abated tbo popularity it won at
the outset, but hat added to It in many ways, and
haa kept fairly abreast of the times, thanks to the
enterprise of the publishers and the taot and wis-

dom of its editors. For whatever it best and most
readable In the literature of travel, discovery and
fiction, the average reader of to day looks to
Ilarjr' Matjasint jost as expectantly as did the
reader of a century ago ; there is the same admir-
able variety of eontvnts and the sam freshness
and suggest Irenes s in Its editorial departments
now a thun. Hotton Journal.

TERMS i
Postage free to til Hubscrlbers lu the II. 8.

Harper's Magatlne, one year. $4 96
$4.04) includes prepayment of U. 9. postage by

the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper't J'tyntiite, Wttltg

and mar to one address for one yrar, $10.01) ; or
two of Harper's periodicals to one address for one
year, $7.00, postage frea.

An extra copy of either the Mag Wttlltt
or Manor will be supplied gratis lor every Club
of five subscriber at $1.1)0 each, paid for by one
remittance ; or, sit copies ene year, without extra
cony, for $20.00.

Hack numbers ean be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Magmin commence with

the Numbers of June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, It ts understood that
tha subscriber wlrhes to begin with the current
Number.

A complete Set of Harptr't Ungating, now com-

prising bb Volumes, in oeatolotb binding, will be
sent by express, freight at expense of purchaser,
tor ea.na per volume, eiagie vmumes, ny man,
postpaid $.1.00. Cloth oases, for binding, 68 cents,
my mall, postpaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the first fifty
Volumes of Harptr'i Mngatint has been published,
rendering available for reference tbe vast and
varied wnsllh of Information which oonntitules
this periodical a perfect literary cyclopedia, firo,
Cloth, 13.00) Hair Calf, $..,2i. Sent postage
prepaid.

Subscriptions received for Harper's periodical
only.

Newspaper! are aot to copy this advertisement
witnout the express order of iiAnraa at nne a.

Address, HARPER A BROTHERS,
Nov. 7, 187 New York.

"A Hepoeltory of Fashion, Plea an re, and
instruction,"

llarperV llnzar.
ILLUSTRATED.

A'ffffrm of (As Prttt.
The Hatar Is tUe ergao of tho fashionable

world, and the expounder of that world's laws;
and it is (As authority in all matters of manners,
etiquette, eostumt, and social b a bits. notion
Tratrhr.

The aOfiior commends Itself to every member of
the nonsenoid to tho children by droll ami pret-
ty pictures, to the youag ladies by Its fashion-plate-

la endless variety, to the provident matron
iiy Its patterns for the children's slothes, to t

by ite tasteful designs for embroidered
slippers and luxurious dressing go was. But tbe
reading-m- Iter of the Batmr Is uniformly of great
excellence. The paper has acquired a wide pop-
ularity fr the enjoyment It affords, and
has become an established authority with the
ladies of Amerioa. JV. 1. Ketmimg fott.

TERMS .
Po.lage tret to ill Hubarribera In Ilia V. H,

llarnar'r Beaar. one rear t! OA

t4.0t tarlnilea prrpayraeat of U. 8. porteRe bj
tbe pabli.here.

BuhMrir-tioa- to lUaraR'a Maqaiibb.Wbrkly
tail Baa. a, to eae addrrea for oae rear. tlB.UO i
or, two of If arper'a Hertodloale, to ooe addrea for
oae year, V7.au, poetairo Tree.

Am extra eon. of either tbe Maoaiihb.Wbbb.
l.r,or BaaAawHl be eappliMl Rratia for er.ry
Club of fire Bab.erlb.ra et M.0 eaob, paid for
or one reialtlanae or, nix uoptea eae jear, witb
oat extra eepy, for $20.00.

Itaoh Nneabere eaa be eenplied at an. time.
The Vnlaaiaa af tha Bmmr ennn.aee wttb tbe

jeer. Whoa bo time la aaeatioaed, It will ba
aadaretond Ihet tbe eabortbr wiabee lo eom
aoraoa with tba Naoioer Beat after tba receipt of
hla order.

Tho Aooual Volotn.a of Haaraa'a HAiAa, Ie
Beat eleth btadlad, will ba eeal by aapreaa, free
af axpeaae, prorldMl tbe frelKbt doee Dot exceed
oae dollar, for 17.00 aaob. A eemplote aet, eon
prlalag TrB Volnraee. aeat oa reoeipt af eeaa at
tha rata of $3. So per vol., freight at expenee af
parehaaar.

Cloth Caaaa ear eaak rolarao, aaltabla tar bind,
log, will be ernt by mall, poetp.id, oa raeefnl of
11.00 oeolH

lad.xea ta aaeh rolame lent gratia on reerlpt
of atamp.

Babaerlpltosa reoelrod for llarpera perledioala
oaly.

N.w.pap.ra are Bat lo eoiiy thla adTerllaemeot
wltbont tbe olpr.ee order al HAaraa A llao'a.

Addi liAitrnn nnuiiinKn,
Nnr. f m. N.w York.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CI.KAUFIKM), I'A

A KUMtriliAV MutlMNU, IlKO. !, I7t.

A "I1LOODV KIIIBT AIKTI.I CONirSHU
Ills 81 N8 AND BLAMKd IT UN Til K

llAtlllrllt.

Denitwrutio I'lliloio liuvu lor yent'H
tlruw )icturoii of liio cttiycl lJttKS;ni,

but our Iiwlii ill frii'iida coniluiniiej tha
photDgrupliii wo drew ut thoin and

nil ournluti'inriilH lulsc. Now,
huwvvur thu buot in bi'in worn un I lio

utbur !ig lioud wbut tlio l.niicnulor
Em, ono ol tbo itttdicnl niguiis nf that
county nuya ;

Tbo Ju'iiublican luirlv bi'liulds to
day tho docpeat dcgrudulion into which
it hiiH yet been UraggoU ; lit niombera
blurik to own themclvus liuptibliians,
nil tho fuel Hturcrj lliom in tho lace thul
a Kupublican Konutor, to kuvo kiniHolf
from tho ponilontiary, ia willing to bo- -

tray but party, and by urn prtmiiltttod
Toto turn ovor all tho political power
of a Senate to bis enemies to piuoervo
hiti vilo curiam) Iroin tho lulon'a cell.
And yet, when wo go to tho root of
tho mattor, thoro in nothing in tho con
duct of the carpet baggers lo incite nil r
pmo. ".Men uo not gutber ligs ol thin-ile-

nor gropes of thorns."
Men liko i'atteison know party not

for its principles, but for tho tme thoy
enn mako of it fur IhcmxclvcH. In tbo
school ot politics in which I'uUunion
was reared, tho motto is "Anything to
win." I W disciples learp that it is
right to deliberately betray a friend, to
crush out and to coolly ruin an holiest
opponent, to violato plighted faith, to
bribo tho weak, pollute tho ballot box
at primary and general elections to
do anything to win. Patterson receiv-
ed his political schooling at the Icet of
tlio liamalicl ul political corruption,
Simon Cameron. .Many years ago he
was one of tho old Winncbai'o's most
apt und willing tools, and as the muster
won urn election to tho henatorship
from Pennsylvania, so did tho carpet-
bag adventurer, spewed upon Bouth
Carolina soil, purchase tho votes that
seated him by bribery in tho highest
placo in tho nation's councils. The son
who inherited his father's scut may
well gnash his teeth as tho pupil ol his
siro now presses to his lips tho biMor
fruit of Sodom. Years ago Cameron
sowed tho wind ; tho party and the
country aro now rcuping tho Putterson-Conove- r

whirlwind. Wo aro feeling
the effects ot causes sturlcd long ago,
and tho dogs of tbo Cameron Aetieon
arc turning to rend their master.

Tho carpet-ba- crew whoso political
lives were conceived in sin and brought
lorth in iniquity aro only demonstra-
ting that tho men who by their villai-
ny and fraud made tho liepublican
party an impossibility undor their lead
in tho South will nql hesitate lo sell it
in the Senate to save their liberty or
"mako a point.

This Senatorial sale is but one ol the
many ell'ecU of tho stylo of politics so
long peculiar to our Sluto, and whose
baneful example found apt apostles
clseworo. So thoroughly wore ils be-

lievers trained In the doctrine, "stand
by the party machinery, right or
wrong," thai it is with dismay that
every honchman beholds in a crisis two
trusted standard-hearer- throw down
ihoir colors and take to tho woods,
where tho enemy' commissary slores
are found.

Hut, then, what is a fellow to do
when ho finds that lie will get in tho
penitentiary by sticking too long to
machino politics ?

'DJCCL IJS OF Ji.VAVU TJ IK
STYLE"

I'ndor this title tho Philadelphia
Times elaborates upon the conduct ol
Grant and Hayes. "Tho government
loams" would be a better title in our
judgment. But read what tho editor
indicated says :

It nnnenrfl to be verv well muter.
stood that some things about Washing-
ton aro not as they were in thcgilt-cdg-

days of a former administration, when
politics served as tho pedestal of indi
vidual grandeur, anu post mulct-shi-

dividends were essential to tho mainte
nance ol a Cabinet Minister's position
in tho dazzling society of tho r'ederal
Court. In those times, few in olllcial
hfo at oxbington mado un eflort to
livo upon the honest rownrd for public
service, and those in tho Cabinet who
could not or would not compel their
appointees to di'Mtlo, drew upon thoir
privato resources, while the Jlardwcll
Slotcs of Congress wero over on tbo
look-ou- t tor a bonanza in tho form of a
job "with something in it tor all hands."
Kut thero has been a rhango in somo
respects, and in no particular lias the
change been so noticcnblo us in tbo
Kxecutive. 1 hero has been an minus
takablo and a sad decline.

President (irant drovo about thoCitp-ita- l

with almost imperial display and a
pair of threo thousand dollar horses,
wilh airy footmen laden with glitter-
ing buttons and gold laeo. President
Hayes tumbles his household goods in-

to the family carriago and they aro
drawn around by a pair of three hun-
dred dollar horses, which lingers
Rogers of tho Kxeculivo Mansion
bought at a Virginia livory stable. All
Washington bus turned up its nose at
tho horrible contrast, and when Wash
ington turns no iu nose it ia no ordi
nary allair. lingers is conceded to be
a man ol remarkable talent and singu-
lar versatility. In his judgment of
flowers and sweet actresses he is ac-

knowledged tohavo no superior in this
or any oiuor country, una no lias a way
of securing newspapers, for the Kxecu
livo Mansion without paying for them
which has challenged iho admiralion
of all mankind, lint in tho matter of
llogors' knowledgo of horses, thoro is
hoIiio difference of opinion. Tho three
hundred dollar pair which ho bought
from a country livery slahlo not only
an not, comparo luvoramy Willi 1'rcsi
dent Grant's team, but they compare
only wretchodlywith themselves. They
don t travel won togeinor : they are ill
matched ; ono is a dark mottled chost- -

nut, with a whito foot, while tho other
is a bright bay with a white nose, and
allogothor they scorn to havo boon ar
ranged very much on tho sumo princi
pal as tho Cabinet going in tho same
general direction boeauso they aro bar
nossed together, and each toelini a
good deal like a stranger on tho other's
methods. Iho ellecl ul this is very
discouraging, of course. President
Hayes' lannly does not rido out as
President (i rant's did, to oloutrily and
aslonisn all asliinuton and somo of
the rest of the world with splendor of
cquipago. Tho simple minded members
of President Jlayes' lumily actually
acanuanxe Iho wuolo country uy using
llogors' three hundred dollar team
the very best team tho Whito House
affords on their shopping excursions.
They drive hither and timber, always
on somo business, never lor skew or
pleasure, wbilo the nigh horse witb a
white nose and a chestnut leg and the
olT horse with a chestnut nose and a
white leg excite tho contonipt evon of
the newsboys, who have been used lo
greater luxury, 'I he driver of thi
three hundred dollar team, who also
drove 1'rosideiit iiranl a throo thousand
dollar horsoa, is in tho last stages of
discouragement. Ho litllo rrgard has
he for the dignity of his plana) that he
frequently permits his eyes to turn to
one side or the other, and his coat is
not always buttoned, and bo drives
without gloves somotimos.and be would
descend from tho true dignity of tbo
hoi so mnrh as to scare a flv off Iho

ond of his noso whilo rolling down
Pennsylvania avenue. The footman
is never on tho carriago any moro, and
social things are I'earlully and wonder
fully torn up.

So long us this condition ol afluirs
continues, It is probably too much to
eyjieet aninii)rovoinunt it thc.tUnt

lllllol !ll.'CMlUI'hy .lUlO U UWI4 tHMbllkf

effect upon tho whole country. Thoro!
is little lor people to aspire to and they
will feel liko living disgustingly simple
und frugul lives. V hen the President
drove a three thousand dollar team it
win different; there )r
oxcilo tho noble ambition of the citir.cn,
and each man particularly in ollicial
lilb was exalted wilh the desire to
drive a threo thousand dollar team al-

so, if lie had lo draw upon the s

or gel a laud grunt from the
government to unable bun to do so. It
begins to look as if llioso good old days
would never come again.

A RED HOT )E1IA TE.

Tho I'niled Slates Senate was tho
thoatro of a warm debute in secret ses-
sion on Friday last, according to the
associate press report. Tho chief

being Mr. Conkling, of Now York,
and Mr. (iordon, of (ioorgia, who wilh
others woro debating tlio confirmation
ol Wade, who hail been appointed one
of tho Internal liovenuo collectors of
Georgia. After a throe hour's debate
Senator Gordon roso to speak uguin
and there camo from the liepublican
side cries of "lio un with the calendar I

Lot's have the vote I" Tho words "lio
on" came from sovcral Senators, among
them Hamlin, Mitchell and Conkling.

This greately incensed the quick-
tempered (ioorgia Senator, and he cried
out in an iinpaiient lone: "Tho Sena-
tor from New York is issuing hi or-

ders. Ho is ordering the Chair." Mr.
Conkling, considerably excited, de-

manded that Iho Senator from Geor-
gia should repeat his words. Mr (ior-
don then repealed that Iho Senator
from No York was issuing his orders.

Conkling then, in a fewi of excite-
ment, said, in a loud voice : "If tho
Senator from (ioorgia says that 1 issue
orders to tho Chair ho says what Is not
true j" and, with increased anger, ho
continued, "and lest tho Senator may
misunderstand me I will repettt that if
ho says 1 issuo orders to tho Chair he
says what is not true."

(iordon at once sprang to his feet,
ami, trembling with ruge, said : "This
question, sir, can be settled outside this
Chntlibcr."

At this point Conkling was quite us
excited as bis antagonist, and taking a
step toword (iordon, who was on the
opposito sido of tbo Chumber, he repli-
ed in a fierce voice; "I am willing to
settlo it hero and now ; and onro more
I will say to the Senator Irom (ieorifia
that, if ho says 1 travu orders to the
(.'hair, he says what is not true," und
tho words seemed to blister bis month.

Both Senator thereupon took their
seats, and the business proceeded lor
somo lime without any relerence to Iho
unhappy difficulty. Shortly before ad
journment, however, Mr. Thiirman ro- -

lerred lo tho controversy and said il
was unfortunate and should bo the sub-

ject of regret. Ho said ho did not
think the Senator from New York in
tended to bo dis'-ou- i tcous to either the
Chair or tbo Senator from (ieorgia.
itu thought Air. conkling merely tlo--

sireu to go on wilh tho business, tho
samo as Senator frequently call for a
vote. It is very often done, and ho
said other Senators had also culled out
to "lio tin," moaning to go on with the
calender. Mr. Thiirman honed that
the occurrence would not bo referred
to outside of tho chamber. Mr. Hamlin
also spoko in tbe intorosl of forgiveness
between tbo two Senators, lio said
tho trouble arose from a misunderstand-
ing on the part ol the (ioorgia Senator.
Mr. Ilmli-- M lr bal litmscir called
tor a voto in tho words quoted, but ne
disrespect was intended, and ho did
nothing moro man was customary or
than ho had a right lo do. Neither of
tho belligerent Senators mado any re-

mark, and both kept their scats.
1 ho points at issuo between the two

Senators was relorrcd to a committee
of four Senators, who on Saturday ro- -

ported as lollows:
I'liring the seciei session Air. am

lin offered tho following, which was
unanimously agreed to: "Whereas a
misunderstanding having arisen be-

tween the lion. Jloscoo Conkling and
tho Hon. John 11. Gordon in the course
of tho executive proceedings of tho
Senate of yesterday, and mutual under-standin-

thereon having been arrived
at, as set out in tho following paper, it
is ordered that said paper bo entered
at largo on tho legislative journal of
tho Senato :

During an executivo session of tbe
Senate hold yesterday words wero ut-

tered both by Senator (iordon, of (ieor-
gia. and by Senator Conkling, of New
York, which were mutually felt to be
unkind and offensire.

"lieports of the incidont appearing
in the papers of this morning, which
aro inaccurate and unjust to both
spenkcis, npon a careful inquiry as to
what was said by cucii spcaKcr and
what was understood to be said by tho
other, it is certain that tho first offen-

sive words wero inspired by an honest
misunderstanding of what had boon in-

nocently said by tho other speaker.
Ono harsh remark provoked another,
as loo often Imnpcos, but all that was
offensive was tlio outgrow th of misap-
prehension. Since such was the fact,
wo, who are mutual Iriends of both
Senators, aro of tbo opinion that it is
due alike to the Senate and to tho
speakers that whatever was felt to be
unkind or oll'onsivo in the remarks oi

either should be treated as if never ut
tered, and wo aro now authorized to
state aro mutually simultaneously wit h
drawn. "II. Hamlin,

'M. W. Uansom,
"TiMonir (). llowr,
"J. K. M'Dohau).

"December 15, 1877."

THE JVfir TH AVE.

Tho drift of the 'Commercial tido
between this country and Europe, is
soon to tuko a now route. Insleud of
passing from the West via Philadelphia
and Now York to Kuropo, it will go
from Chicago and St. louis rm Jew
Orleans. It would be woll for Now
York to itivo this matter bor attention,
because tbe failuro of a doxon of banks
in Chicago docs not effect her enter- -

nriauv A teleirrnm from ('hicairo savs:
"It is telegraphed from Chicago that
tho Illinois Central railroad company
exnocls to ha readv to tako consign
ment: of Brain and hog products for
Kurnpon'd Now Orloans. A parly of
owners and directors ot lho.ew Or
leans and Liverpool steamship line are
expected in this city in a low days to
complolo arrangements wiin me

ol tho road to tako business from
Now Orleans to Liverpool. Tho offi-

cials of the Illinois Central contem-

plate fixing tho rule on grain at forty-cent- s

tier 100 nounds to New Orleans,
and seventy cents to Ijivorpool, tho
same as noW charired by the eastern
trunk Hue. They say this is a fair
anil reasonable ralo, which will pay
Iho road a small margin of profit. At
a lowor rate the company would lose
money, and It would bo no object fbr
them to go lower, as In such an event
the trunk lines would also coma down,
and they would havo no more ad
vautago than when charging tho above
named rato. lint they mean to ad hero
lo mis leature throughout the winter,
which will prevent tho trunk linos
from making a further advance should
they bo so inclined.

What a cold and tniscrablo mockory
aro those beautiful moonlight nights
lo the young man whoso girl haa Just
gone hack on him.

TllEA'TON IS 1802 AKD 7.V 187S.

A little moro than fifteen years ago,
tho I'nion army commanded by (ion.
John Pope, who boasted that his head-

quarters would always bo "in his "

su tlorod a crushing and disastrous
defeat on what was known as the first
frVi f't t '().
vsijxd In Washington, and Its capture
by the victorious rebels was regurded
us a question ot only a few days.
President Lincoln, pressed down by
Iho weighty cares and responsibilities
sLXhe war, and despondent- of tho
luturo, entered his carriago Into at
night and drovo lo the hotel of (ion.
llel lellan, wbo, Borne lime before, bad
been removed from his command of
the am y of the Potomac through tho
intrigues of Stanton, tho Secretary of
IV ar, and Ins personal ring, to niaKc
room for tho blatant hero of the west,
(ieneral Popo. Mr. Lincoln hud never
lost his mull in tho military skill and
gonitis of lleClellan, and alter briefly
referring lo rope s deleat and tho im-

minent dungcr in which it placed the
nutionul capilol, ho asked him whether
bo would forthwith proceed to tho
army, again assume the chief command
and urrest Iho threatened rebel ad
vance, (ieneral McClellan, who prop-
erly appreciated Lincoln's generous
confidence in himself, promptly replied
that his services wero always at tho
command ol his country. Ilia com-
mission was accordingly delivered to
him tho next morning, and, accom-

panied by his staff, h crossed the long
bridge into Virginia. Tbe news of
his coming had preceded him, and
when ho rodo along in front of the
army which had been drawn lip to re-

ceive him with proper military honor,
a long, wild, enthusiastic shout of wel-

come went up from tho broken and
shattered ranks of bis old soldiers, such
as was never before beard on tho soil
of Virginia. That seeno may bo im-

agined, but cannot ho described. Its
only counterpart in modern history
was tho memorable reception of Na-

poleon by his battle-scarre- veterans
when his familiar form onto more ap-

peared bcloro them in his well known
military dress, alter his escape from
banishment on the island of Elba, in
tho spring of 1815. Tho rebel army
under (ion. Leo was then on the march
to western Maryland, witb Washing
ton lor ita destination. In fifteen days
McClellan, at tho head of his old and
disciplined troops, into whom his pres-
ence had infused now life, encounterod
Loo near Hhaipsburg, where ho fought
and gainod tho battle of Antietain,
Septombcr 17tb, 1H02, and compelled
Leo and his army to Beck safety in
Virginia. Washington was saved, and
Congress and tho President, the ono
by a resolution and tho other by a let
ter, expressed tho grateful thanks of
tho country to Oen. AleUcllun lor tns
decisive and most opportune victory.
His namo becamo a household word
throughout tho north, and the highest
meed of praise was bestowed npon him
by a gratef ul people. Ho again crossed
tbo Potomac into Virginia, determined
to mako another effort to take liich-mon-

if his arch enemy, the Secretary
of War, would permit il by giving him
the necessary support, lint the envi
otis and unrelenting Slanton bad been
busily, und, as Iho event proved, suc-
cessfully at tho work to arrest his
march at ils outset, and when tho
army reached rtoctorlown a lettor was
handed to (ion, McClellan from tho
Secretary of War, informing him that
ho had been superceded in command
by tho appointment of (ieneral Hurn-sido- ,

and ordering him (McClellan) fo
report at Trenton, Air Jersey. He
issued his farewell address to tho army
and repaired to Washington on his
way to Trenton. His appointment to
tho chief command fell upon Unrnside
liko a clap of thunder from a cloudless
aky. and ha liaatened to WaHhinjrton
to consult witb Mr. Lincoln. Tho
brief, but remarkable, interview bo
twecn them is well remembered. Uen.
Humsido protested bis unfitness for
the place, and expressed his firm belief
that there was but one man in the
country equal to the task. "Wbo is
ho'" asked Mr. Lincoln. ' George 11.

McClollan," promplly replied (ieneral
Uurnaido. lint il is too late the ene-
mies of the victor of Antictam woro in
the ascendant and llurnside returned
to take command. This was in the
oarly part of November, 1HII2. Tho
defeat of Humsido at Fredericksburg
followed In December, to bo supple--j
molded the following May by Hooker's
signal disaster at Chancellorville.

Stanton is in his grave, but McClellan
still lives, honored and respected
throughout the Republic. On tbo (ith
of tho present month lio received an-

other order, not from a jealous and
hostilo Socrctary of War, but an order
issued through Iho ballot-boxe- of New
Jersey by a majority of nearly thirteen

tlvvtind of her voters, who, reposing
confidence in his ability, patriotism
and integrity, directed Inm lo report
at the same city of Trenton, to which he
was banished in November, 18li2, on
tbe 14th of next January, then und
thoro to tuko his olllcial oalb as Gov-
ernor of the State. It is thus that
time has its revenges and makes nil
things even. (ViniiiiiVi Ereeman.

Hold Br.. Uen Duller has been
quiet for a long time, but now that be
has spoken out Mr. Hayes will not like
it, for ho denounces each particular
devlco used to accomplish tho Presi-
dential fraud. "No machinery of elec-

tion," ho bawled in his loudest tones,
"ever ought to put a man in office who
has not been elected by tho vote of the
people." Probably there is no charac-
ter so utterly contemptible to a strong,
outspoken man liko iluller as a weak,
namby-pamb- person liko llayes.wilh
fraudulently acquired goods In his
hands and sanctimonious professions in
his mouth.

ABour Wound ip. Tho lluffalo
Courier says; "Tlio confirmation of a
Democrat as United Slates Marshal
for Georgia by the Democratic Sena-
tors, reinforced by thrco Republicans,
again reminds pcoplo that tho day of
Republican power ia rapidly closing.
Tho distinction between tho adminis-
tration party and opposition has lost
its old meaning, as mutters now stand.

Shins or the Timks. The Sheriff of
Montgomery county has a turnpike ad-

vertised for sale; the Sheriff of York
county offers a circus at auction, and
the Sheriff of Schuylkill county pro-
poses to sell a church a public sulo.

An exchange says that Qon. Thomas
(,. Kane, of liucklail fnmo, still has in
his possession his old war horse, llob-lai-

Ho is now twenty-thre- yours
old.

Mrs. Say res, shot by bor husband in
a church at Philadelphia, on the 18th of
last month, died on the 2!Uh till , from
tho effects ol that day s shooting.

The Senate on Thursday confirmed
John II. Ilnwley, ol Illinois, as Assis-
tant Secretary of Iho Treasury, lo suc
ceed Mct.ornnca, resigned.

Mr. William Wirt llonry, a grandson
of the famous Revolutionary orator of
Virginia, lias been Heeled to tho Leg
Islatitre of that State. .

Senator Don Co moron Is sot down as
t soft money man, and it is stated will
voto Tor the repeal of tlio resumption
act.

Chief Joseph being caught, we hope
ho will got an Introduction to Howard

Arnold, tli writing fluid man, leaves
lils Loirs an s ol ii.miiyiou.

Thoro is a nonsiva droop in tlio
rre-lit- l ahnnt this time,

!HisUanfou.
(T rrtj 'a hot .aail; earoed la tbeae time., but
X It oen be made la throe mootha by any
HrB one of either eex, In any part of the
eountry who Ie willing to work .teadlly at th
outpluymeiit that we furol'h. SoS par aoek la
your ona town. You ae.d out be aw.y Irom
huaie over uiaht. You tu give your wbule time

tWaaataaaaaaawA ji lwa-- t

'
April l, Portland, a.aina.

A NEW DEPARTURE

LUTH t it SB U II 0. "

Hereafter, (,i,di will bo aold fur CASH only,
or in exi'haoK. fur pro'luoo. No booka will be
knit In ll,e futnr.. All ..I.I ......... ... I..
willed. Thoae wbo eannol Saab np, will pleeae
uauu u.or tuoir uuio. oca

CLOSE THE BEC0BD.

I a iltormiai to Mil tay jroodi at Mih
prioei, ftDri it dfaeuutit far below thftt tvtr
uffor.J.in tbia ticluity. Tbe diaoouot I allow tay
mi it mm, will nmkatham rich in twenty jetnU
they follow 1117 kdvltw iod buy their goodi from
m. I wyi pay swh for wheat, oaU trend olorer-wd- .

DANfKL OOODLANlJKlt,
Lutheriburg, January 17, l7T.

TIN &SHEET-IR0- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Hu "proi-d-

, to building pd Market treat, On
the old Weafrrn Hotel u(, ipnoatU tiia Court
Uoum Id Clearfleld, Til and hhael lroa Mann
factory and Store, where willba found at all timei
a fall line of

notrss FtminsimTa goods,
Stoves, Hardware, Etc.

llnii8(.uting and all kinda of job work, repair
iag, tfto.. dona 00 abort notioe and at reason able
ratri. Alio, agent fur tbt

SingerSewing Machine.
A upply of Machinal, with Needlan, lo.,

on band.
Tortnv, triettjr eaab or ooantry produoo. A

ban of patron agt aolicited.
0. D. MKRRKLL,

Superintendent.
ClearAuld, April 15, 18?7-l-

JEMOVAU

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would rotpeetfnllj notify tha poblir generally

that ha haa remorrd hia Grocery Stora from
Shfiw'i How. to tbo build in r formerly oceaniad
by J. Milea K ratter, oa (Second street, neit door
to uigiara hardware atort, whara be Inteadt
keeping a full line of

U it v 1: it 1 e s.
UAM3, DHIK1) DKKP.nd LARD.

SUUARS and S Rl'PS, of all gr.d.a.

TEAS, Green and Black.

COFFEE, Roaaled aad Groea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

i"rt:it tnt its,
All klnda la the market.

IMC HI. US, in jara and barrele.

BPICES, in every form and rariety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AM. MMM OK CRACKERS.

BOA PS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,
DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CIIIRR1KS,

Coal Oil and Lamp CHmnoys.
And a good eeeortment of tboae tbinae aanally

kept in a grocery atora, wblrh be will exchange
for marketing at the market prleei.

Will eell for eaab aa cheaply a, any other ona.

Pleaae eell aad aaa hla .lock and Judge for
yourvelf.

JOHN MfOAIIOHRT.
Cle.rn.ld, Jaa. J, l77.

THE TIN SHOP I

RIXMXG SHOWS MAl'HIXE!

FRED. SACKETT,
ROOM NO. a, PIK'8 OPRRA HOVSE,

Clearfleld, Pa.

Rupee trull Inform fell aiUuari, and tha patt-l- t
in general, that ha eonlinuei to manufatnura

all kind of

TIn.Copper & Sheet-Iro- n XVnre,

Of t malaria, only, and la a workman-litt-

manner,

EOOFIXG ami SPOUTING
done oa ihort aotico and erj raaaunabla tcrmi.

COOK STOVES,
HEATINd 8T0VKfl AND Fl'RNACKS alwnji
kept in itock, aad for Bile low.

Gas-Fitti- ng and Plumbing
a specially.

Gal Fliturai alwayi oa band. All work guaran-
teed lo gtvo aatUfaotiun.

A abara of pubtlo patronage eerdlallj whetted.

FRKD. SACKETT.
Clearfleld, Pa., Ma 9, 1877.

Save Your Cash

G. C. & T. W. MOORE,
(fluocfMorf lo J. B. Shower,)

IALIRB IN

BOOTS
AND

SHOES,
HATS

ANU .

CAPS,
a un aiNiV

FURNISHING GOODS,
ROOM No. I, PI KB BtUI.MNO.

The j are aow reoalvlng a ebulce lot af (be

lateat itylei of Ladlea and OealV Drrm Fboea

and Root 1, together with a large lot of

PLOW SHOES, &o,&r,

iu it able for worhtaoa aa lha fern aad la the

wooda.

The? lartt aneclal attention to Ihefr flock of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
All of which will ba aold at rate, aa farorahla al
the, aaB be boafhl elMwhtr la Ike aoaaty.

A ahare at tbe aatreaaf. af tba publle la re

epertftillr aollrlteJ.
(IRO, f. mih inn.
jtm. v. mihihr,

O.il.l.l, P.., J.lj II, MTT m.

SUSffUnnrous.

fERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASKS,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
-

aMSWjWI)

STOVE AND EARTHED - WARE
OV BVEKY DESCRIPTION!

CKOCKS! POTS I CROCKS!

Waller's Patent Airtight Heir - Ka.UiaJ
btuh t anal

DI'TTKH CHOCKS, with Ida.
CREAM CROCKS. MILK CROCKS.

AI'PI.K- - IIIITTKH OKOCKB,
PICKI.U ('Mlirb--

FLO IV EH POTS, PIE DISHES.
8TKW POTS.

And a greet many otber tbiaaa too nuioeroaa te
mention, to be ha4 al

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Streeta,

CLEARFIELD, PA. augl

a. r. oulicr. a- - coaata. d. aaiLaatia.

GIMCII, McCOKKLE & CO.'S
(Buooeuon to John Oulloh),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Htrect, Clearfleld, Pa.

n uuuiMr.vn mn imm 01 rnniiigri iur
Ob em bore, UiulBg Hoomi, M brer lea aod II til It.

11 jim wiot Furniture 01 ay kind, doa t buy
until yuu tee our flock.

In all Hi branahefl. Wo keep In ttoek all tbe
lateit and most improred Cofliai and Cketa,

and have ever; facility for properly
tbia branch of our boiineii.

We have a patent Corpea
in which buJiea ean '

be preferred for a eon.
iderablo length of

time.
A aieubor of tbe firm hae hie aleeplnt: anart- -

taent at our where he ean be font 4 by
any person wbo eoine at night for tbe purpoe ol

procuring eoAne.
UI L1UI1, M cCU K ai L K UU.

Clear Del, I, Pa., Hay ID, .

pTEW

ri.oi it, n:i:i,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
KiKjtn No. 4, Ple'a Opera llouae,

Cleardeld, Pa.

Keep aoBaUatlf oa baed

SUGAR,

COFFER,

TKAS,

SODA,!

COAL OIL,

6YRUP,

SALT,

SPICES,

SOAP,

Canned and DrleJ Fraita, Tnltaeeo, Clfara, Caa- -

diaa. Cider Vla.er,;Bitter, Eji,o.

ALSO. EXTRA HOUR MADI

H heat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed,J4o.,

All of wbleb will be eold ebeap for eaab ar Is
exeheage for ooaatrv produee.

A. M. AltAJXCn LU.
Claarleld, Ner. IS I874. tf

GLEXX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A Stmuno Rkmedy for Disrasbi and
Injukiu op tub Skis i A Healthful
llEAUTIFIER OF THE COMPLEXION ; A
UkLIABLG MF.AKS OF PkEVEMTINa AND
Kf.LIF.VINU KlIEUUATISII AND G'H'T, AND

an UxtQt'AU.D Disinfectant, Deodo
RIZF.lt AND COUNTEH lRRITANT.

Glenn' Sulphur Soant bc&ulcs eradi-
cating local diseases of the tm, banishes de-

fects of the complexion, and imparts to it
gratifying clcarncxt and smoothness.

Sulphur Jiathn are celebrated for curing
cm t it n hi and other diseaK of the skin, ae
well as Rheumatism and Gout, iitettn
Snlphtir Simp produces the same effects,
at a most trilling expense. This admirable
specific also speedily heals iftrt, brmitrt, Kalds.
burns. tfraim and raft. It remove dandmff
and prevent! the hair from falling out Mid
turning gray.

Clothing and linen used In the tick room
la disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by il.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

PHctm-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $120.

N. E Uuy the tote caVes end thereby economiae.
Sold by all ltaiggiua.

"HILL'S HAIR AD WHISKER DYE,
Btark ar Breww, AO t'rwta.

U.(tlTrEM1,rrop'r, 7 Siifb k, J.j

HARTSWICK & IRWIN- -

SECOND STRKKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DKALKRS IH

PUKE DRUGS!

CIIKMICALSI.

PAI.NTS, Oll, DYE STUFF

VARNISIIKS,

lini'siiKS.

PRKriKKRT,

FANCY OOODS

TOILKT ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AAP LIQUORS

fa, medicinal parpueea.

Traeeea, Supportere, rVheal Il'ieka and fltatlea-trf- ,
and all otber artlelea aaaall
fuand la a Drag Stera.

PIIY8UIIANH1 PRKHCRIPIIONS CARE
Fl'l.LV CU.MI'OUNlJKU. ll.Tlne a lara

1b Ue builaeaa tber eas gtre eatlaa

1. It. HARTSWICK,
JOHN t. IHWIN.

Claarlelil, DeeeaiHar I A, lH.

$UgrfJIanni.

piIEAP GROCERIES
Vr LiiMnuR citv t.. onQ.r.irni anaouaovi u, hi. .IJ fr01i,o ,,.irnn. . .,imJ 11. ,
UHoehH.KS A PROVISION
of Kirk k rjpeaeer, tor wbieb be KiHeiu e liberalBalroaa(. H. Kl'UNC.l'.H

i,.rvitr, fj. Ut i.m - ..

WEAVF.U A KKTTH

CLKARF1EL1), PA.,

Are otTerlag, al tie eld ateoa of 9. L. Reed A Co

tbelr atoek of foeda, aoaalatias of

DRY . GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS 4 SHObS,

HATS A CAPS, OARDWARF,

QUKKNSWAHR,

FLODE, FEED, SALT, 4o., &o.,

At tba noat reannabla rata, for CASH or la

axebange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Advaneaa aaede ia thoaa nnnj 1. .
Uag oat aqu.re timber oa tba Boat adraautmue
arm.. DdtluuTJ

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

a. aawaawaaj tUM Bl WVIUV frUDI a II IIIC
hard. tilaaajaa mr,,i I I.P . .laaiwv aawratrar luav UW

romplaiut of "hard timet" la well aigh univerflal.
. aaau u axiyairu UUw anu 1 vail IBItliy DO

former aod prove ooneluiively that "hard timei"
will not effect tb'ieo who boy their giiudi from me,
and all mv atron ihall ha InitUtHl Into ik u.
eret of

IJOW TO AVOID IIAKD TIME3

I have jroodi enouf b to upi lr all the Infaell- -
tante in the lower end of tbo county which I eell
at eireetling low ratea from my mammoth .tore la
Ml'liHONUrRll, where I ean alwaya he found
ready to wait npon eallera and wpply them witb

Dry Goods of all kinds.
Sock ei Clothi, Setinetta, Caaiimeree, Ifualina,

ueiainei, Linen, Unilinge, Lalieoee,
Trimminga, Rihbona, Laoo,

Readj-nad- e Clothing, Boots and Sboea, Hate and
Caps all of the best material and made tu ordet
Uoae, books, UloToe, Mitteni, Laoee, Kibbuna.ale.

OROCERIKB OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Buffer, Rioe. Molaeeoe, Fiib, 8a it

fork. Linseed O.l, Fnh UU, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Qoeeaiware, Tinware, Caitlnt;, Plows
and Plow Castings, Nails, Hpikes, Corn Cultiv-
ator, Cider Pretfee,aiid all kinds of Ales.
Perfumery, PainU, Varnish, Olaes, and a gen rat

asiortmeat of btationery,

QOOD FLOVIi,
Of different brands, alwaya ea hand, and will to

told at tho lowest possible figure.

J. 11. McClain's Mediolnos, Jayne's lledielLei
llostettera and llooland s Hitters.

6001 pounds of Wool wanted for wbieb the
higbeet prion will ba paid. Cloveraeod oa band
and for aalo at tha lowest market prioa.

Also, Agent for StraitoavlMe aad Cur wens viile
Thrashing Machinoa.

IqtwCall and eee for yoaraelves. Tea will i.d
everything asaally kept in a retail store, '

L. M. COLUKIKT.
rreaehrilla P. , Augast IX, 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(.Saooeeeore ta Boyatoa A Toang,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maanfaetarers af

PORTABLE a STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Ooraar of Fomrta aad Piaa Streeta,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

HAVING
engaged la the maaufaetaro ar Iret.

we reepeetfall; Inform

ba publle tbat wa are bow prepared ta III all

ardera aa cheaply aad aa promptly aa eaa be doaa
la BBy af tba eltiaa. Wa maaafaotare aad deal la

Malay and Circular Saw-Hil- ls

Qvad BloakB, Water Wbeela, Sbattlag Palleye,
Oifnrd'a Injector, Steam Oaagea, Bteam Wbletlea,

Oilera, Tallow Capa, Oil Cape, Gauge Cocka, Air

Cocke, Qlohe Valrea, Cbik Valraa, wroaght Inta

Pipea, S'.eam Pampa, Boilaa Feed Pampe, Anil--

rrietloa Metree, Soap Stone Packlag, Dam Paek- -

og, and all kladt of MILL WORK) together
with Plowa, Bled Snlee,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and ether CASTINGS af all kt.de.

a aoliclted and Iliad at liy prtcee

All letter, of Inquiry with reforeBoe to machinery

ef oar maaafaelara promplly aaewered, by addrea- -

tng aa at Claarleld, Pa.

J.nlTt tf BHILSR. YOVNO A RKID

G ROCKR1ES.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(SacMeeorto LYTLKJA UITCUKLL)

WUOLKSALB ANP;RKTAIL

DKALER IN

CIIOICR LINK OF 1 EAS.

00L0N08,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

TOI'NO HYSON,

INIILISII BREAKFAST

Pareal la Market.

BUTTER AND I0US.
Will be keft aad aeld al Iret eoat. Ceab paid

for Coaatry rrMaoe.

UERMAM CIIERR1KS,

TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA II AJrTs

MUM. f
Mackerel, Lake Ilarrleg, CoO, '

ricr
Barrel Ptekka I

tZ, Oat Meal,

JAS. B LYTll


